Football Game Day Club Request Form

There are three spaces available to reserve at three home football games. Spaces are located in the parking lot between the Stoller Center and Lincoln Park Stadium. All three spaces are reserved at the discretion of the Athletic Department.

Each spot comes complete with:
- 10’x10’ canopy
- 2 six-foot tables
- 4 chairs

Setup and take down will be done by game operations staff. Your designated space will be set up and ready by 10am on the day reserved and will be taken down after the football game. **You are responsible for cleaning up your area and leaving it the way it was found.**

To request a designated tailgate space, complete the form below and return to Chris Stanley in Athletics, Stoller Center 102, UC Box: A154, ChrisStanley@pacificu.edu.

**Date Preferred (circle one):**

- September 6
- November 8

**Contact name:** __________________________ **Contact email:** __________________________

**Contact phone #:** __________________________ **Cell # during tailgate:** __________________________

**Club/Group sponsoring tailgate tent:** __________________________

**Advisor Name:** __________________________ **Advisor Phone:** __________________________

**Type of activity planned for tailgate tent:** __________________________

**Will you be serving any food?** Y____ N____ **If yes, please explain:** __________________________

**Other information you feel is important:** __________________________

**Will you be collecting any money?** Y___ N____ **What’s the money for?** __________________________

**Please initial:**

1. _____ The sponsoring club/department is responsible for all equipment and furnishings at your tailgate tent and is liable for loss or damage.

**Please provide budget account number here (REQUIRED):** __________________________